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Non‐sto
op Cancun Service
S
to Increase in
n 2015
Delta Air Lin
nes Adding Cancun
C
to N
New Orleanss Schedule
(NEW ORLEA
ANS, LA) – The Louis Arm
mstrong New
w Orleans Int ernational A
Airport is pleaased to anno
ounce that
Delta Air Lin
nes will begin
n Saturday on
nly non‐stop service to C
Cancun, Mexiico from New
w Orleans on
n March 7,
2015 aboard
d an MD‐88 with 149 seaats, 16 of which are BussinessElite®. The weekly flight will deepart New
Orleans at 8:30
8
a.m. and
d arrive in Cancun
C
at 10
0:15 a.m. Thee Mexico deeparture will be at 10:15
5 a.m. and
arrive in Ne
ew Orleans at 1:00 p.m
m. Service iss available ffor sale now
w. Reservatio
ons may be made at
www.delta.ccom or by calling Customer Service att 1 (800) 455‐‐2720.
Delta Air Lines, the 2014 Airline of the Year (Air Transport
T
Woorld recognitiion), was fou
unded in 1924 and was
one of the fiirst air carrie
ers to serve New
N Orleanss when the a irport was first opened ffor commerccial service
in the late 1940s. The airrline travels to
t over 300 global
g
destinnations with 10 non‐stop destinationss from the
New Orleanss market.
“I am very pleased thatt Delta Air Lines
L
has ide
entified the opportunityy to provide scheduled service to
Cancun for the
t New Orle
eans market,” said New Orleans
O
Mayoor, Mitch Lan
ndrieu. “We believe this n
new route
will have gre
eat success.”
“Delta has been
b
a long‐time partne
er with our airport,” sa id New Orleeans Aviation
n Board Chaairwoman,
Cheryl Team
mer. “We have always app
preciated the
eir confidenc e in New Orlleans.”
“This additio
onal service to Cancun by Delta iss a great wiin for our ccommunity,”” stated New
w Orleans
Councilman Jared Brosse
ett, Chair of the
t Transportation and A
Aviation Committee.
Iftikhar Ahm
mad, Airport Director of Aviation
A
said, “The additiion of this no
on‐stop routte to Mexico
o gives our
community another
a
greaat opportunitty to travel with
w ease to tthis popular iinternational destination
n.”
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